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three Jerseys are the stuff that duction practices entitling them toancestors are made of.' BQI payment . under the 1944 AAA.
Schwarts bag about 20 head which I oroeram must resort their ner--Display Soon
he Is milking now. Be ki building Iformances to the county AAA of--
up a;splendid herd of registered I Aces by February 15. The 1944t i' Exhibit Set Tuesday program closed December 81, andJerseys and the new additions. the performance report for theAt Fairground I Repeats which, by the way. were procured
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doing lion county's 1945 farm productionvices which, will be showing - In Duuoings u. vae

InrortinllT frtrr count ta OrsW I done E correctly 4 , Abit eight I goal conference. " Flans wOl 4 be
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i n. m. .t th-- tt-- fair rmund w ?Exterior view of a portion of the Santiam flax plant shows large pipes
: through which dost is racked away from aU buildings and damped

at a central point. The "collector" was manufactured la SOverton.
W.G.Nibler. county .gelt is taEftf,! Mscharge of arrangements. arjrrT'mJPZmZ annual meex--
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la for women as well as for men. I early when she first moved from 110 a. m. to 3 p. m.
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tapped, "Estes announces, "be-- r-w- ;in .f a i m.m .n n ,Scratching machine at the Santiam flax plant near Jefferson. The
machine, made at Oregon City, Is considered te be aa good as any DUST MOP
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Lovely modern styling.
Clear crystal bottom te
allow maximum flood of
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cause of scarcity jxfjmachinery in . u Qackamas county demonstrationiiSSJi morning :bour, Mrs, Grimmer say, day for farmer, and housewives. load... 11x13 laokof...w... vWv.,gha arm much better 41 ' Ptaks p every bi or
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Flax Industry of Valley to
Depend for success on Kind
Of Fiber Produced After War
?

French Born Expert Shows Reporter
Through Modern Santiam Plant at j

Jefferson i Co-o- p Looks to Future

' I where they first , tried farming, under the 1944 agricultural con--of the flax industry.
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Belt Dresslng..Z5cmarket for Jack Koch instructor Is dear-- farmed near Albany but lor tnehopes to j develop aBy lillie I Madsen

Varm and Garden Editor White Sidewallina ua xarm snop ana implement i v"- - jrcleaned tow as this would mater GOLDEll YEARS' PLAII Cleaner --59 29Life or death ol the Oregon flax industry after the war will do-- iUr reduce the cost of oberatina hed for exhibits In charge of at Junction City. Mrs. Johnson is rClyde Walker iof i the extension the former Cora Berg, i sister of
the plant; stpena on gooa or Daa iiax grown, u nax wiu give gooa percentage

of good fiber, it will pay out here in the Willamette valley. If the service. The high school home the Berg Brothers who are weu NJoUThe "dust-collect- or' is an inter
economics club sof Canby will co- - known m tne seea busmess atflax is poor, it won't pay oiut anywhere, not contrary to general opin- -

She will give

you full details
esting item.' By means of a sue--

r.n rtPTrti Htt la eftiiaeti in all operate with the home demonstra-- Vton-T-eve- n in Europe. Canby. A score of years ago the
Bergs were all at home in Barlow JioaV

' TWIN
THUMPETThese are the beliefs of Alfred Lentschner, who has first band! the buildings and dumped at a on agent, Janet Taylor by feed- - oa the Iniorr rwhere they owned and farmed mixknowledge of the flax industry in central point At present it Is be-- Mf1 the large crowd. V HO UNsac plan thatthe old Barlow place.
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process flax under 30 Inches. The I ing burned In the huge furnaces.

traBsfafetfarmer who produces: better flax Lentschner said that he was very tef. MIenables you to Pgmch and CblselOrclisatdists to Farm engineers tell us that mostwill always obtain more money I proud of this Oregon-ma- de "dust
than someone who produces more remover.! ! The few visitors ad-- Setretire with

life income;flax. It is double the cost to run mltted
of the Injuries sustained In trac-
tor cranking could be avoided if
four little rules were adhered to.1SV!'?1S See ISfumjffg V'

4.49in tne santiam tne I AU tne noer processea iso xari t i j These are, they say, 1. check to
see that the tractor is out of gear;grower is .paid for the quality he has been sold. Mo deliveries nave jLCIIlUUSirillCli
2, be sure of a firm footing, spreadgrows. ue can't produce a poor I been rerusea ana no lower graaes

grade of flax and horn in on the placed by spinning mills has had
DeptoB0 blast kern.
Xoman geld saetalastre
flniah, Soilt4a relay. Easy
toinstalll

Three pruning: demonstrations sand, ashes or sacks on- - slippery

Europe, He owned and operated
a' plant in France until It was
confiscated by the Germans dur-
ing their early capture of terri-
tory in France., He is now man-
ager of the Santiam flax plant
near Jefferson

There is no reason, in Lentsch-ne- rs

opinion why the (Willamette
valley cannot compete with Eu-
ropean: flax. Europeans are, of
course, he explains, generations
ahead in flax . knowledge. But
Americans, if they will, can profit
by the experiments carried on ov-

er these generations of time. Add
this to the knowledge of flax be-
ing gained here - together with
modern machinery,- - and America
has a good chance to compete.

gonMutnalljfe0profits of his neighbors", Lerrtsch--1 to be accepted. wm ha hM in Mrinn nt ground before cranking; 3, grasp Fin quality toot stL lav
lades t caiaaia, g panches,ner insisted. . I Want te Grew More

IlfSVBANCB COMPANYBecause U the small tonnage--: February 1 and,3 to show present I .J nfTth. handle as theFrond of Plant
The 100 Santiam flax plant 800 tons pulled flax received In trends in pruning i and to assist fin Mrs? 4. th hack nearlr
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flax, plants in the valley. I on hand to scutch during the win- - sistant county agent C B.: Cordy, 5tlose
The: co-o- p was started in the Iter months. It Is usually better, I assistant: county agent in Jack

m
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Only plogspring of 1943. During 1944, the Lentschner said, if the flax re-- son county, wOl be on hand towhile there is some very good
flax machinery in Belgium and
France, Lentschner told our party

punt has been developed at a cost I mains In the sheds several montns I do the pruning! work.. s
of 3210,000. Operation began in before it is deseeded or retted. I The schedule .includes February

kae.t.11
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while we were being shown the fall of 1944. Flax was taken This is why the extra effort is be-- 1. 1:30 p. m. at! the H. F. Butter--
By Feb-- ing put forth to nave more Hax field orchard Fair Oaks Bulbthrough the Santiam plant, there

I no more efficient or better
made machinery than that being

ruary IS of this year, the officers, I grown during the coming season. I farm) at Woodbum. Here peaches taat glTse

;ttkernaeaea oy Artnur fage, Jeiierson, i AsDanr repona mat n u weu i end cherries will be pruned. Made of brass. Completely
filled and with bracket fat
aoanttBg. Quart sue,

president hope to have between I to consider the postwar era wheni Qn February 12. at 10 JO apples. alter
tarts.

made right here In Oregon.
Good Machinery lzuu ana loou acres contracted for a payroll in tne community win pears and cherries will be pruned

the 1945 crop. lb important S I at the Pete Saucv orchard at Sa--"Some of the most perfect flax
machinery I have everseen, he The Santiam In 1When the war is over and iem. and In the afternoon at IdO.

working principal is pattered f. young men; are returning home," I peaches and cherriea will be prun--explained, "has come right out of ter wainut, zruit ana aairy co-op- -1 ne saia, --a payrou nirmg rrom zv led at the Frank Felton orchardOregon City. It is perfect"
at Salem.eratives, Asbahr explained. Each to 70 men,' according to the season,

man's product i kept separate un--1 wOl do much to answer Jefferson's
The most convenient way of ar

OPA WARNS . MOTORISTS
TO RECAP SMOOTHtil it is completely processed 'and particular postwar problem."ranging the plant, the most mod

em machinery with every labor' obtalning Mexican help art asked
to contact the farm labor 'office

graded. He Is then paid accord.saving device and the newest TIRGS ClOVJfprocessing methods are very im
Ing to quality well Inas as quantity. C
This, he reported, is not as diffl-- H Sl?111 i4? and place their orders with W. IX

Bleitz, farm labor assistantcult as it might appear. The sep- - iamhlil Lommittee
On Mexican Labor

portant, the manager believes.
But he adds that most important

! of all, is ,the growth of good flax.
"Not only the grower, but the

processor .must learn that It does

arate crops are weighed in before
they go through the deseeders and
then weigh ? in again afterwards. : Memben of the Yamhill county

farm labor association which wasThey are pi. .1 in the four 250--n't pay to run through poor flax,"
the French-bor- n - manager said. feet long shed. Each lot is num- - organized m 144 to arrange lor

bered. Each shed wijl hold 730 unponation of Mexicafl labor
tons. Unlike many of the sheds, lected to; its board of dilectors
these are entirely enclosed. This recent meeting C. C. Wright,
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The grower should find out first
If he has flax ground, If he hasn't
then he should grow grass or
aheep or anything else, but no

Keith Coburn,: vicenot only prevents the seed on the cnairman;
outside bundles from shattering chairman; Glen Macy, secretary,

board members, ; U. S.flax. Then he must learn to un but it also lessens .the fire hazard, and other! Dan K. Hashes . Opal Lamb
A huce storaca tank, nrnvlriaa i Alderman. Ersel Cubeer, i Jake Btack

derstand flax, have his ground in
good shape, as free from weeds as
possible, and harvest it when it is

I , i. , f1700 gallons of hot water for the j Tompkins,! jjr, John DixonV E. S.
retting 'hatha". The usual over-- 1 Strothers, L. A. White and Oliver r artwft- ;

. - f "head sprinklinx system ia not used I SchrepeLconvenient for the flax and not
fust for himself. It la better to a r 4X3.14here. Pipes, covered, bring the Growers who are interested inpull it on the green side than the water into the tanks. Because the

water cools down too much, closed
over-rip- e side. Over-rip- e flax
does not clean properly and loses Unas will be used as soon as they Life Is a Delicate 1weight As a result the fiber does TTayiaaaostDriTiaay-ttflka- wcan be installed. i

S! ;,w . . mm a iiw.i -A new Canadian $12,000 tow 'B on yew asteetk tires, froxtjt serrko.
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machine has been .ordered and

Balance Between
Succeas cmd FaiHuro)

Sometimes, tho difference
between the champion
and one iof the "also-ran- s"

is very slight, a lit--

not clean properly, and therefore
Is placed in grade B, which means
less money. It Isn't necessary to
have flax 38 or even 34 inches
long. Very often flax which is 28
Inches long win be richer ia fiber Relief At Last

llars's Ana style achieved through simplicity of pat--

torn and treat attention to each detail la tho making.

edges aro rolled, tucked and then stitched almost.

tav&bly, A super Quality Roblee with pedal built.
' la foot support--

tie "something extra"than longer flax, but it is defi &Zttf,2r f 1 firil that one has and the th--tutely not a paying proposition to For Your Cough ec lacks, i ::
Acceptance or rejection
of a machined part in a
war industry rests on 'in--.;

Titan Cc2m CTC.'.LTrEsIps Creomulsloa reUeres promptly be-ea-use

it goes right to the seat of thetrouble to hois loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw. tfnrfw in.

r :; ' ' HJ j , I! j
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;Jj Li L.m

Tou wbe m ffsr snea pata with Ursd,
aerrom. "drag v4 oat" feeimf
il flu to fuiicaonat prio4i

tiirbaneea atart at owoa try Lru'
X. rinkJbaa'a Vegatabia ODeapotind
to relicva such aymptoma. XL-- i
especially for women kr.pt --

tvrel Alto a grand atomachla tcmlo.
Follow JjiI1 ciraeuooa.

Camed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your dninrtst to sell you
a bottle of Greomolsiou with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It

. - ; ' . terchangeability. It ? was
in this way the Marines on Wake Island were able to create
a few formidable fighting planes from the wreckage of those
previously damaged. The folks who make these parts cannot
guess - - THEY HAVE TO KNOW. , '
Are you sure your vision is up to par?. Phone 5458, for an ap- -;

pointment . ; . :.
' -
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